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Apply the liquid manure from
vator barral or cart provided with

distributor, such as you sou used i
watering the streets. 'T'ho precis
quantity pur acre is not material, a
at ordinary puce you will apply a
qSuantity which you will repeat ove
tho Fame area of graseland to sui
your own convenience. You muet

owever, apply the liquid during we
weather, as otherwise even a littl
would burn up your grass.)

.Drssoe Lambc are %ot wanted in hol
weather and éoli poorly at $1.75a2.25
each, in leading wholesale markets.

Food and milk,-Says the " Dairy-
Record " of tho Michigan Experi-
ment Station : "Tic effect of an
change e1 food is exhibited most often
in the amount of the iilk yield, rather
thon in Us8 quality." Very likely; but
that la an avowal that it is not un-
usual for a change of food te exhibit
it8 cifect iu tie quai iy of tic milk.

Argon.-Professor Ramsay, Univer
sity Collage, London, Eng., quite re-
ccntly discovered a DIow elament in
atmosphore. What Argon ie, more
than a i.hird constituent of the atmob-
phere; what are ita usies, virtuoa, pro
pensities; what part it perfurms in
the eoonomy of nature, nobody yet
knows. AIl tint la yet hnowa -of itit
that thero is such an element in the
the atmosphere; that it is net a
vague fraction cf the bulir cf the
whole, but is as one in one hundred
and twenty-five of the bulk of the air -
tint in overy rooni the.:u arc poundit
of it, gallons of it. Argòn is now
boing sent to chemists all over the
werld by pareîs-po8t. Until thie di*.
covery, air was represented by the
symbol N2 0 ; but now, il ha.4 been
fcund necesi.ary te add AI tu tie syni-
bol, which now reads N2 0, A,. Well
might Socrates say that ho had learned
enough te know that bu kntow se-
thing I1How we envy those who are
just bors into this marvellous wo ld;
for the next century will se very
wonderful things.

o gland s wheat-crop of 1895 sems
te bave beau very; fine in quulity,
though the yield was nearly 3 busheltt
below the average of 29.90 bushels te
the imperiai acre. Millera there say
that the samples bitherto delivered are
the best since 1887, and even a.3 good as
those of that marvellous wheat year,
1868. There is still a great deal, cum-
aratively speaking, of the 1894 crop

oft, and as that bas beon standing in
the stack for soma 16 months, its quali
ty is se rruch improved that it goes
into market on equal terms with the
crop of '95. But how can times be soe
bad for the English famers if " a con-
siderable reserve " of wheat bas been
kept back for more than a twelve-
menths? 

Rorses' menthe are net frost-proof
Chopping off their tails and shaving
the hair off the stumps is bad enough,
but how mach snffering is caroleusly
inflicted on the poor brutes by puttiug
cold bite isto their menthe. Just lot
any one try the effeot of putting his
tongue to a piece of iron in a frosty
morning, and see how ho likes the
sensation I Not much trouble, one
would think, to put the bit in onie's
pocket for a few minutes.

Why Canadian farmers prosp.-
According te Prof Saunders the Ca-
madian crops am very much superior
in yield to the cropa of the United-
States:

a The average vheat crop of the U. S.
a yields 12.3 bu. p. a.; Canada 14.6
i Barley, U. S., 21.4; Canada 24.7
o Oats, U. S. 25.1 ; Canada 26.7. Value

of cattle exports in 1875, $1,000,000,
1892, 7,500,000. Cheesu experts in

r 1894, 84,000,000; 1894, 812,00t,000
t Canada now supplies 46 por cuent of
, ail thc eheeso used in Great Britain,
t and oxports more of this commodity
e than tho entiro United States.

t Carbohydrates. - Baya . tho S.
landbook ci the Bx pt. Stations,' à

propos of carbohydrates: "iThty are
not permanently storod up as auch in
the animal body, but are euther stored
*up as fat, or burned in tho system te
produce heat and energy." Just so
but it bas taken the Expt. Stations a
long timo te find out what Lawes
found out 50 years ago.

Comparison of different foods.-The
following, fron the Country Gentleman
is a fair estimate of the differont va-
lus of vegetables as animal food. Still,
the prioo of bran seems te us to be
put tee high. We do not believo in
il as a food when it costa more than
at most $14 a ton. And the writer of
the answer seems te forget that th
potatoes need cooking, te burst the
starch-cells, wheroas swedes trutaba.
gasi and cabbages, are quite as profit.
able uncooked as cooked. Any how,
the weight that can bu raised on an
acre of land is a large factor in the
value of any crop, and we hold that
it is as easy te grow 30 tons of cab.
hages on an aure as it is te grow 20
tons of swedes on the same super.
fiuies.

Comparing Different Food.-l lease
give relative feeding value for milch
cows, of cabbage, potatoes and swedes,
compared with wheat bran at 818 a
ton.-G. P. S., Marathon, N. Y. [The
only method of estimating the relative
nutritive value of cattle fooda that la
te any degree exact, is on the basis of
th digastible material whch tiey
contain lu conparing foods cf tie
sane class, this method muat be fairly
accurate, anid in any case, no botter
way seema to bu availabe. Applying
this method v)~ thc foode about whici
inquiry is made, we get the followng
resuits: A ton of bran centaine on the
average 1200 lIs. of digetible mate
rinl. With the bran st 8 pur ton.
the. digestible matorial coste 1.5
cents per lb. Potatoes contain on the
average 352 Ibs. of digestible material
in one ton, and rutabagas 164 Ibs. At
1.5 conte per lb. for digestible eub.
Stance a ton of potatoea would bu
worth $5 28, or 16c. pur bu., and ruta-
bagas 82.46 por ton, or 'lie. bu. Cal-
culated on t he aamo basis, th cab-
bagea would b worth about 82 25 por
ton. The prices seem small. but are
doubtless fairly correct. Two and two
make four in animal nutrition as in
overy other relation It aould bu re-
membered, however, that a amali pro-
portion of rocta added to a dry ration
may yield a return ail out of propor-
tion to those prices, net bocauso of the
actual potential energy contained in
them, but becauso of their general be-
neficial offect on the health and appe-
tite of the animal ]

In England, as a general rule, no
ordinary farmer over thinks of rcar- i
ing a heifer's first calf. Of course, 1
this does net refer t a farmor who
keeps thoroughbrode. Wo used to a
ailow the first calf ta suck the dam a
thinking, and probably with reason,
that it improved the udder and teats, r
and packed the young one off to r

market au soon as.it was fit to kill.
But, Mr. Marvin James, au tho follow-
ing wili show, holds tiat thoro are
grood practical roarons for this pro-
ceeding, and ovidently speaks from
experience.

"Marvin L. James ofShubert,Nob.,
writcstho'Practical Farer' that it im
his experience that the firet calf of a
heifor dous not as a rulo make n good
a cow or show after breeding power
as highly as the calves which are born
at a maturo period. He says a cow
May improv eaci year for several
yearsaftoriher firstoalfis born,and each
huifer calf being as good as borsolf, at
the time of birth will conscquently be
an improvement over the one proced-
in it. On the other hand, take the
huifer calf from a two year-old hoifer,
then the heifer oalf of heifor No. 2, and
so on,ana there will bono improvement
syhatever, or in other words, there
would never hove been any dairy
cattle undor those circumstances."
Any man who has looked carefully
into this would rather pay twice for
the calf of a fully developed dairy
cow, say seven years old, than have
the other sort as a gift.

Clover-sicknes.-Our oli friend,Mr.
William .Hale, of Sherbrooke. used to
be a profound scoptio as te the exis-
tence of what lu generally callod
" clover sickness " , in other words, he
did not believu that the too frequent
sowinga of the red-clover had the
effeot of making the land refuse te
grow the plant at ail. Does hostill dis-
bolieve in the dirase ? If so, perhaps
the following extractfrom le Country
Gentleman may convinue him that
there are many farmers, in many
Statu of the Union, that agree vith
the editor of this periodical:

2 O 0. 0. F.," writing froin the
Rhode Island Experiment Station,
mentions the fact (p. 643) that in
New-England, " clover seding ofteu
fails te catch and produce a good crop.'
Failure lu se often the raie that
farmers have gotton out of the wa ef
sowing any clover at aIL" "I . P. R,"
writing from the New-York station
in regard t1 "clover running out,"
Snys (P. 611) tint "net anly in Mury
land, but lu Nuw-York au woIl, mauci
clover seed has failed during the pro
sent season and clover is beoming
more and more preosmiou as a hay
crp." Hou adds :"I Onu i la ld te su-
pect, froin the many letterà that reach t
us on his subject, that possibly thu
land la becoming what la called
clover-sick' although se far as we

know nothing of that charactor has
ever been noticed in the United ztates,
zlthough it is quite common in En.

"It was through expurience with
and that had grown repeatod crops cf
claver and potatoes i close rotation e
for many years, that I was led to try
ryu in connection with a legumnous
crop other than clover-the latter t
having becomo so uncertain that no
rotation could be maintained."

Preservig a Good Boa.-The Lon-
don (Eng.) Road Improvemont A&o-
ciation bas ùsued the followiug ruIes
or kooping Macadam and Telford 0
pavementa iu repair 1

1. Never allow a hollow, a rat, or a
uddle to remain on a rond, but filt it

up at once with chips from the stone
heaP. .

2. .Always use chips for patching
nd for ail repaira during the summer
ason.
3. Nover put freah stones on the

oad, if by croas-picking and a tho.
oug use of the zako, the surface ca i

bo mado emooth and kopt at tho pro-
por istrougth and section.

4. Romenber that tho rako is tho
most useful tool in your collection,
and il ehould bu kopt closo at band the
wholo ycar round.

5 Do not spread largo patohop of
Stoneoover tho wbolo widthof tho road,
but cent the middlo or horso track
first, and whon this bas worn in, cat
each of the sides in turn.

6. In moderatoly dry weather and
on hard ronde always pick up the old
surface into ridges six inhes apart,
aud removo ail largo and projecting
Stones before applying a new coating.

7l. Nover spread stones more than
one Stone deep, but add a second layer
vhon the first bas worn in, if one cent

bu not onoug'h.
8. Nover'shoot stones on the rond

and crack them, whore they lie, or a
smooth surface will bu ont of the
question (1)

9 Nover put a Stone upon the rond
for repairing purpose that will not
freely pass in overy direction through
a two inch ring, and remember that
emaller btones should bu used for
patchisg and for ail slight repair.

10. Recolleot that hard Stones
should bu broken in fluer gauge than
soft, but that the t wo-inoh gauge is the
largeat that bhould bu used under any
circumstances where no steam relier
is employed.

11. Never bu without your ring
gauge ; remember Macadam's advice,
that any Stone yeu cannot eabily put
into your menti should bo broken,
émaller.
. 12 Use chips, if possible, for bind-
isg newlylaid atones together, and
remember that road swepings, herse
droppings, sods or grass and other
rubbish, when used for this purpose,
will ruin the boat rond over cons-
tracted.

13. Remember that water.worn or
rounded atones should never be used
upon steep gradients, or they will fail
te bind together.

14. Nover allow duet or mud te lie
on the surface of the roade, for cither
of these will double the cost of main-
tenanco.

15. Recolluct that dust becomes
miud nt the first shower, and tint mud
forms a wet bla ket whiah wil kep
a road in a filthy condition for weeks
at a time, instead of allowing it to
iry in a fow heurs.

16 Remember tiat the middle of
ho road should alwaysa bu a iittle
higher than the aides, se that the rain
may run into th side gutters at once.

17. Never allow the water tables,
gutters, and ditches te clog, but keep
thom clear the whole year through.

Potatoes as cattle-food.-Aspotatoea
are very cheap, owing te the abundant
crop all over the world this year, the
experimenta of M. Aimd Girard, a
veil known chemist in France, have,
no doubt, excited a great deal of in-
ereat in this country and th States,
as well as in Europe. The following
B from the pen of Mr. T. Bowick, a
frequent correspondent of the Country
Gentleman. Wo call attention to the
aht thrce linos of the lutter, which we
have undorlned :

Last winter was the second season
f M. Aimd Girard's systematie trials,
md the resulta fully confirm thosu of
he first season. To begin with, the
question whether raw or oooked pota-
oes are preferable may bu at once dis -
missed with the statement that in the
arlier seaon the latte ved eat.
y superior for bath catt e and bheep.
Last seoaon I. Girard selected nme

(t) This, we regret te say. is the almoat
nvariablopractice in Morea.L-E.
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